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CRUSADE BY WEST POSED PICTURE OF STAR WITNESS IN ROSENTHAL MURDER

MM BE DELAYED

Seaside Attracts Executive U
I at

. After Strenuous Two Days,

and He Leaves.

CAMERON PLANNING COUP

District Attorney Would Have Pres

ent r.nnd Jnrr Act Sheriff

Stevens' Men Make Raid and

Land Bunch With Ladders.

ront!nu From First Pare.)
.'- .- . nonntv District Attorney, It will
ba necessary for mo to be given free

- in h raxes under my juriaaic- -

Th Governor has promised this
In a measure, by offering; me power to
appoint my deputies as i see nu

Masty Messages Are Evans'
ill vtordav afternoon Mr. Evans

was besieged with messages from his
friends, some urging him to reject the
n,nir.r.H nosition and others urging
him with equal emphasis to accept It.

Some urged him to decline on us.,, that for him to enter into
such activities at this time may Injure
him politically In the coming election
for District Attorney.

That neither here nor there," de
clared Mr. Evans. "If it Is possible for
me to do useful work in the capacity
.hih novernor "West suggests, and

provided there Is full legal authority
Tor such appointment xo d i
has ceased to be a matter of politics
with me. If my acceptance 01 tne posi

I

tlon and my in that POslUon are
liable to kill me politically, xne -
tne xunerai is uciu - -- "
It simply as a matter of one's duty to
the commonwealth."

Governor West was before the grand
for a time yesterday morning, andi,.:, mv.n his announcement to Mr.

Evans, he left on the afternoon train
for Seaside, where he will pass Sunday.
He probably will return to roruana to
morrow. He had little to say yester
dav on his proposed campaign, except
in reiterate his statements made in the
conference at the offlce of Mayor Kush- -

the preceding day.".. iL ....... j i vKerernng to tne iuiuuo i
Sheriff Stevens, he declared that he
was not yet ready to take any steps
in tne matter, no kuu. uuc., j

he believed he would have no difoculty
. - o 1 T,Mtu Bh.tlff When

. . I

he wanted tnem.
1 will have Tom word ana w. .

Fitsgerald and any other candidate for
Sheriff appointed as deputies," he said.

ail t nlA ff thm " I 1.

tti fwn nrst namea were hui in
the city when Governor West made this
suggestion, and it Is not yet certain
whether thev will fall in with his
Intention. I

It arrears that the crusade cannot I

be actively commenced tomorrow, as
Governor West announced at the-con- -

ference Friday, owing to uncertainty
a to whether Mr. Evans will be able to

assume the position In the office of the
District Attorney urgea upwu umi uj i
. . . r, Aihftt .l.mpTit, nftne .

-
. . . ia Idelay mat nae tuicieu "

matter.
District Attorney Cameron mam- -

tained a receptive attitude toward the
installation of extra deputies in ms
office, saying that additional help
would be welcomed, but that tne in- -

dlviduals appo nted must De acceptaDie
hlra. He held that no private prose- -

cutTon can be commenced in his dis- -
consent, or as pro- -3l by statule wherein the grand

i? ayempt imaebAnrcTminai
cases to trial otherwise, he says 'M

the question up to tne i'T.Lh. he believes, will be com- -
vv- -. . : . . i
pelled to recognize his eoeni on.

"I am uietnct jvtiorncy uu n
of the year, and x am going to say
who my deputies shall be. Additional

-- i i m ain-av-. welcome, but the men
must be approvea oy rojsoiu

rimrraa Criea "Dead Letter."
The statute under which Governor

west is actine. is questioned by Cam
eron, who eays that it is a dead letter.
It was passed in isuo, giving me

. . i.i aa..ntlernor power to empiuy dkci.. . . i ....i.tin. f -- riiTi. IjOr tne capiuio i

inals in certain emergencies, one oi
Which is the apparent ianuro ui
constituted authorities to enforce the
laws. The statute carried an appro- -

priation of 510.000 lor the two current
ra nni this approprianun lapocu.

With it. Cameron argues the enabling
. V. . . I

section also ceasei to uo wi cuow. i

The sensational leature in tne nay o
i Dr. far n a District At-- IOBciujjimcukj, w , , I

tornev Cameron s oince is mhu,
was the announcement by Mr Cameron
of his intention tovsunpena tne m- -
bers of the Vice commission iu iyj vo- -i

tlmony before the grand Jury regard- -

inr immoral conaiuous wiu iw

In the city.
Members ot tne vice tomraisaiun wm

be served Monday with subpenas to
. .h riii Iappear pexore ia JU,' . ,

... . - earn
. , . i i vucinoaa .ana loopins-iiwuoc- o

places, the District Attorney will pro- -
the keepers of every one

of theS431 which were reported to be

'"he-pla- n

,s ot.It
tne most 8 weeping minpoir," in,.t vice ever undertaken in thisi.,.

SSilSr-rT- S? offl'as:
soclates and financial bacKers.

rnimiBc rwr I

rri v. --.ni Ka BiimmnnPrl tft n D- - I

- t.A. oviriAnpA arp- - Henrv !

IIfill I" - I

To ihnr riftrffvman: I

L. L. Levlngs. private detective; Fath- - I

er H. J. McDevitt, catnoiio priest; " I

tinnT eimerlntenHent nf the I

Portland Commons; IMtvid F. Morri- -
.' -- . - - -son. eaiioriii niiwii j

attorney; S. A. Brown, physician;eon,
it ir T...n nhvaii-ls- V-- O. Sawyer I

jr.. editor; George H. Thatcher; Delmar
H. Trimble, Methodist minister;
thur E-- Wood, teacher: Millie R. Trum.
bull, secretary of the Child Labor Cora--
minion, and William s. umuie. I

This step of the District Attorney
amounts to-- an attempt to cut the I

ground from under the feet of Gov- -

xr..t whA ha.n noii&rht under gen
eral terms of the constitution to super- -

i h constituted authorities in
oJUi.h n the around that they have
been derelict ln their official duties.

It Is believed that in malting mis
movement Cameron is attempting to
seize i ui . m v rs v c .
i... i.vv-F-- riT-- Went, who probably ex- -

pected to have his special agents for- -

low along the lines indicated by the
report of the Vice Commission.

Cameron now aemanus tne in- -

Ifrrri fe?Mi"

- " J

af-- . $jf , "f f" f,

t . -
.....

- v ? t, !

- I

BAM SCHEPPB,,..

withheld t--

formatjon
mlB8loers their allegiance as

citizens to make the revelation. Armeu
wlth the names ef the places and their
keepers and of the operatives who ob- -

tained the information, Cameron says
he will go right down the line and draw
an Indictment against every individual
whom the report shows to be an ap
parent criminal.

' Jarr Has Six Dan Left.
The grand Jury, which has":, ''nths inves- -

. . nn(1itions. has but six.. rta.r of its lesal term. District
Attorney Cameron Is anxious to retain
the Jurors In the work, because, he says
.u . . iniietrinna onrj fearless, whilemc
the next grand Jury, drawn by chance,
might not be its equal in these respects,

mke a sarch of tho statutes
to determine whether a grana jury can
bo held to finish work which It has

ft. on i,fv oJthnuffh not ex
tl ZT ,,tn next week, rose

ini"turned In to
J,resldlng jujge Kavanaugh 16 true
b,Ua ag.anst keepers of disorderly

. . n Thne. ennaai4..... A TA "
UtUBCB. i "--

John Pappas and Kosie Weiss, Myrtle
Edwards, Carrie Burke, Flora Hender-
son, Valentine Bauer, Lola Bowers, Eva
Webber. Louise Bonner, Louise Clossett,
E. L. Clossett, Frankie Wilson. Leah
. . .i uawIo Paternnn AnH ThomasouUUCi mi "J -

fortel. Onlv four houses are repre- -
sented in the list, all tne inmates on !

ing been held as principals.
Acting in conjunct

N". along lines agreed upon oeiorei

al sheriff Stevens and his deputies
ralUed a gamcung house i oivccn..

tt'.ehimrtnn Htreets. early yester- -
- -

.a.. w. tic u ihi arreaLcu di
principal among whom was Sam
ivrasner, o. -
grand Jury on a cnarSenr0'fmtrtlhn'
anu w""" oiothers were: n. "V iiV.rnuip
wits anu n.nj

Fire ladders were borrowed from the
Fire Department across the street, by
which the officers mounted to the
second-stor- y window, --d --ughthe

front of 'them." They were taken to Jail
n t,ouse. lnine samo unn-c- -

the vicinity of First and Clay streets,
. ,j Dae A Ttn hrnorC. jMaieiiueana -"- i-. Brown andonm... --

.usuier xuu....

CONGO CLIMATE DEADLY
- Tmrxrlal Colonial Office
UTt iuu x'

Makes Exhaustive Beport

BERLIN. Aug. IT. (Special.) The.. .- -i i i A-- tM h nreparedimperial i.""1"10'. , .ji.t. nnhiirsitloii an exhaustivelur hluioui...
report dealing wltn me ".uii.u.,
gienlo and climatic conamu" m
many. territory in the,.... To Judge from the ex- -
---- -- - -

advance. the report
is scarcely likely to mitigate the dlssat- -
. . ,KI.h the TnaioritV Of
isi action vmii " -

tne German public nas always CB..C.
.. ... .v. . XT nmrcn nes-otla-

-

tne OUIVUIUO ui urn

won the health, ... rrobble chanCes of'successful colonization by whites, the
oniciai awiumcui
Herr von Klderlen-Wachter- 's sharpest
cruici nave dcch. .ww- -

tlon of the territory sleeping sickness
i .H.itTe mniHiv white the heat, ln- -
,BO CV;Z . ol t inm- -

t.vl. Alno- r ha Ra CTfl. BT1 fl D&H CTl

urar. Ati.ttons are even worse. Tne- -
1ntnn n

fected, and the immunity which, for a
time, white men were supposed to enjoy
in th.,.district has heer Provo

r''Seiwjcv-...- v 'report says: "The permanent residence
men ln this region is consiu- -

etpetU, be impo ssible: even

more prom.slng are the con- -
ditions as rearas ina bcuiujuhu

, i i . V. a onuntrv nnrl the de
tr.riA thA nhipf drawbackV C1UMIIC11 b va

w- -i v, ifrir-nit- nf trettinsr labor.
In view of the repeated declarations of
the German f oreign umto m- -i -

nH4eot In Pninc to Agadir
was from the outset the acquisition of

i.unftn "
another department of the government ,

. . i . v. .... .. certain nfnuant inter- -
19 DUl V. 1 1.1 IV.

e.t Those Germans who were last
Summer protesting that nothing which
could be obtained in the Congo could
compensate for the great risks involved
... .w. a i. ...tnr. now find theirIII lilts vgauu
judgment practically confirmed, from an
official source.

Marehfleld Logger Killed.
r octTTrTirT.n Or Autr. 24. (Soe- -

cial.) G. H. EUenburg, employed as a
logger at the Smith-Powe- rs Logging
Company's camp on Coos Kiver, was
kI1ied today. "He was struck by a line

i ana nis neaa cut m v. emciiwuiBni.- - vi,, .ra.i the Oddfel- -
lows. lodge of that place, and leaves
a wife and two children. He was aged

,25. The body will be taken to Drain
j for bunoi tomorrow.

.

CRUISER'S IN ON

GUARD IN G0R1NTQ

Volunteers From Foreign Col-

ony Act as Police in Nic-aragu- an

Town.

REBELS HOLD RAILROAD

Marines From Gunboat Denver to Be

Sent Inland to Reopen and
Maintain Communication

. With Capital.

tt' a ciiTvnTnv A n rr 24. Detach- -

of bluejackets from the cruiser
. ",. J tn collier Justin, oa;t d

guard of volunteers made up largely of
the foreign element acting- - as police
during the day and all the foreign
women and children in tne port sieey-in- e

on the American naval vessels, de
scribes the situation in Corlnto, ac-

cording to the last report from Ameri-
can Consul Johnson.

The report was dated August t&. i- -
nmi.in ..ii ntm mn nlpat ion be

tween the port and Managua had been
severed nearly a weea ay tne rcucu,
who are believed to be ln possession

.1.. ..inn. nn th. line of the rail
road. The last message from American
Minister Weltzel was Drougnt uowu
from the capital to tne coast ay com-
mander Terhune of the Annapolis, who
had gone up to Managua to confer
with Minister Weitzelj

The gunboat Denver is due at t;orin-- .
.i ,. Amnrrnip. She nrobably

will be sent immediately to San Juan
del Sur and maintained there for a
while to keep up communication ay
wiT. with the Annanolis and Justin
at Corlnto. As soon as the Denver s
marines are landed in uorinto, proo
.vi.. v.ev will he sent inland to re
onn nml maintain telegraphic and
rail communication with the capital.

RONAN, MONT.JS BURED

TWO STORES AND FEW KESI
DEXCES OXLY KEMAIX.

rnrnmrnt Elour Mill and Two

Banks Destroyed Loss Estimat-

ed at Half Million.

irTSSOTTLA. Mont.. Aug. 24. The
. t formerlv WasCUI W 1 1 ui " - -. e the TTiathail Indian Reser

vation was almost entirely destroyed
hw fire today which started in a ga
rage and burned rrom z:j x. m. unm
after 6 o'clock. The loss is estimated

....... Ron nnn Two ntores and a
few residences were saved, owing to
the fact that a creeK wnicn uiviuco
th town checked the flames.

Two hunks were burned to the
nA their vaults must be al

lowed to cool before the loss, to those
institutions can be determined. Among
the buildings destroyed was the Gov-
ernment flour mill. All communica- -

off until late tonight
v. v mAeaairA announced that no

lives had been lost and that there was
ample food for those driven from their
homes. They are being cared for ln
temporary shelters.

n. , a moyhnnt fl.no.- - -- -Stanley owitw
banker, was the largest individual
owner. Ronan has about 1200 Inhabi
tants.. -

N

COMPANIES TO BE TRIED

Court TJphoIds Indictments Against
Express Concerns. '

w i piitviirnv inv 9 i f Vi n Adamsivflanniuiun, - -
and American Express, Companies, in-

dicted for violations of the interstate
commerce act, must lace triai.

. rrvv. . .ff..i we. the decision OI

Federal Judge Haisel at Buffalo In n
opinion today ln tne suit pbkuii m
Interstate Commerce Commission
against the two companies alleging
overcharge and granting unlawful con-

cession. -

T, i Tiie'e Hollister. in the
i . . j ...... n(.ti!.t 'on r t at Cinuniteu PLica x.o.-.v.- ..

clnnatl, ordered a similar Indictment
against the Adams company quashed,
because, he held, the company, being

i a tnrk association and not
a corporation, could not be indicted

Gray's
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BIG FEE PAID RUEF

Quarter Million Demanded, and

$200,000 Agreed On.- -

$50,000 OFFER SCORNED

Barter of ValnaMe Franchise Dls?

cussed In Serial Deal iinui,
Concluded Without Formal-It- y

of Signature.

. . A no-- 24. HOW
f KA.lv.lOv.U, -

in his paimy uao, "The
stallment of hi, ser al, narrative
dRe?dcoyrTght in nclsco

The barter of a valuable street rail-wa- y

franchise was under consideration
was to draw th.attorney,Ruef as

franchise. ia ba
How mucn UW jr w

attorney's fe . toa pper
your service" v

the company's agent.
I re-

joined,
idearWhat has been your

writes Ruet ,5n.000."
"I have naa in i" -

answered the agent.
Aa-en- t Told to ThlnK Again.

. , f ten. of thOU- -
"YOU snouiu iu"" :.

. thmi.nnriR. answeredsanas inHtta.iA m " '
Ruef "The men ln this company are

transactions andaccustoraeu w we . r . , .

tninic .tney " ;-
- ,v , atobjection to your .....o -

. i ,1 .i.nv nearer right
J2S0,00U. rnau vmu.u -
to them than 50.000 I am sure

"That is a niB"i- -

... ii. the .cent. al- -
consioerea. icjji.o decidedthough no amount was exactly
on. But l will id

The president of the company had
been called East. "olw"""""l"ahead U it was aRuef s anxiety to.go
week or 10 aay. "c"'" - "

conference with the sameto a further
agent.

. ruMil Informally.
"Evidently." he writ.. ."Ms PeoP

the romnanv 81 IUO 'v , rrhav were, readvwere nearer mine.
to meet me at

--How would ,150,000 do for that feer
LefusspHt the difference." Ruef

su (CfrBfltcd

Two hundred thousand dollars wai
. sifithmit the for- -

manty of writing of signature .on either
side, writes bum,
was a concluded pact.

KLAMATH PROJECT SEEN

Reclamation Service Engineer In
spectlng Conditions.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Aug. 24.

(Special.) iD. w. Miirpny, w..u -
. . i olnoore for theengineer in comsn u.

c In here insnect- -

Ing conditions on the Klamath project
in that line. .

He has visited all portions of the
project with the local officials and also
inspected the new excavator in Its work
on a drain south of this city. He also
visited the new worn
River diversion dam and channel, ue
. . . , n .. nl.htieii j. ii u i out. j .i.o,...

Mr Murphy was project engineer on
this project, just prior to his promotion,
but has been in Washington and Los
Angeles for some years, uu
Is much surprised to see the growth ln

st Week
Great bai

Ghesterfie

All Fancy Suits
following great

$25 and $20
S35 and $30
$45 and $40

last at the
now.

R
ii mi,... hr. the cltv andevery un5iitu. -

country as well. He says the crops
look better than he has ever seen them
here. His headquarters are at Los An-

geles. He says that drainage is fully
as Important as getting water on the
land.

BOY CONVICT

Wayward Son of Washington Family

Released From San Quentln.

Cal., Aug. 24. Char
les Bunch, serving a sentence in oan
Quentln for having passea a
check in San Joaquin County, was par
doned today by Governor jonnson
Bunch is said to be tne waywa. u.

prominent family m tne
Washington. heAt the time . ' "... A anrl nlnce his ln- -
was oniy n u.v.
carceration restitution has been made
by his parents, mis mumei
to be critically in m

OREGON CITY MEETIXO WARM

Declaration of Principles Obnoxious

to Some
nsrnnw HTTY. Or.. Aug. 24. (Spe- -

-- ii The tnui meetinff of the Roose
velt Progressives, attended by 40 sym

pathizers and vn- -

..,.,ll,r hrnke 11 n ln a fOW tonight.
The friction occurred over tne aecia-.ii- n

r,r nrinolnles Dresented for sig
nature which started: "We Indorse ln
the main the theories oi ineoaore
wooeeveit." The words "In the main

. Bi... manv. , end after somewere uuciwuvi v j
heated argument aajournmcm.
I H IV. ! 11 UllVil J

There was some ieeiuis i
t the meeting... bV O. W.tne toiiuui ." -

Eastham and I. E. Bridges, who forced
the election of L E. Bridges as chair-
man and w: M. Stone, secretary. F. J.
Gooze and Max Gelf ord headed the other
faction. . , . .

George F. Rogers, cnairman ui mo.... i... waa in town this aft--
state V.U limn ' "
ernoon. and it was presumed that Mr.
Gelford, who was a delegate to tne
. . . . i i ..iirw. . for organization andI U1 Liaiivi in., v. v. 0 - Z,.t
an alternate to tne Loicmsu v.i.
tion, would dictate tne ponty
night s meeting.

DOTOLAS WILL NOT CONTEST

Progressives Decide Against County

Ticket at Roseburg Meeting

ROSEBURG, Or., Aug. 21. (Special.)
With less than 5U auvocaieu m

.u- - xinnoevelt Profirresslve party
of Douglas County met In convention
here today and inaorseo.
Roosevelt for President of the Lnlted
c . A. .he Vnv.mhpr election.

Although predicted that a full county.... J rha VflVOTTl.ticket would De nameu i"
, -- i . nrrvrtnsitlon met Wltnper cits'-- nui'i -

strenuous opposition at the hands of
the more experienced politicans, who
claimed that in nominating a i.uu.",
.1-- 1 . -- ttonttnn would be detracted
from the National issues. A resolution
eliminating a county ticket was intro
duced and adopted.

ft. .nmmitiBA on nermanent organl
.i f of hllsine.SB I t C OTT1 -

w - - - - -zaiiun iiii
mended that J. W. Campbell, temporary
chairman, and O. H. Cash, temporary
secretary, be retained as permanent of-- .i

tv.. .nnv.ntlnn. The order Of

business was left to the discretion of
the convention. The committee on plat-
form and resolutions recommended that
the Roosevelt Progressive platiorm.De
made the basis oi tne iuv.ni urjmu"
tion. The recommendations ot tne com

K. W .Campbell, Philip Huntington
and S. E. Hall were named as dele-
gates to attend the state convention at
Portland Tuesday

A German educator haa been making a

heredity and school marlca, ana from Jo4
cases In which h was able to set full school
records, tnrnugn inrec generaiiuui, no tuu
eludes that the connection la very close.

Id Clotoe

included at the
price reductions

Suits $13,50
Suits $18.50
Suits $25.00

This your chance
quoted. Supply your Sale

Saturday

M. GRAY

SACRAMENTO,

Progressives,

MURDER PLOT SEEN

Member of Congress Says En

emies Seek His Life.

SPEAKER HAS

Representative Johnson, of Ken

tucky, Said to Have Aroused

Anger by Attitude on Dis-

trict .

-- WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. An alleged
sfheme to kill Representative Benja
min Johnson, of Kenutcky. chairman oi
the House committee on the District of
Columbia, so as to head off certain pro
posed legislation has been disciosea to
Mr Johnson and a sworn statement has
put the Kentucky man and his friends
on guard.

"I know all about It," said Mr. John-
son today, "but I'd rather not say what
Interests are back ot tne plot.

The affidavit of a Washington man,
detailing a conversation he heard on a
streetcar ln which one of those talking
said he had been following Mr. John-
son three nights to kill him. Is locked
up today ln the office of Speaker Clark.

"The story Is true," said Mr. John- -
Kon.'

"Who are the parties?" he was asked.
"I don't care to say."'
'What do you propose to do?"
"Nothing unless there is an attempt

to execute the threat, I have all the
facts, but I don't want to go into de-

tails."
Mr. Johnson has been aggressive In

his advocacy of legislation affecting
the District of Columbia. He is said
to have incurred the enmity of many
people who Interpret his views as hos-

tile to the Interests of the city.

Centralla Gets New Instructors.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 24. (Spe-

cial.) R. B. Kellogg, superintendent of
Centralla schools, has announced Ills

Your Child's Health
Your First Thought

If you have children, naturally your
first thoughts are for their health. You
certainly want them to develop strong,
healthy constitutions. The most care-

ful attention must be given when chil-

dren show the first symptoms of the
many common ailments. Perhaps they
lie weakly and thin, or grow too fast,
thus sacrificing strength. These and
other apparently minor ailments may be
the forerunner to a weak constitution
or llfe- -

Such children need Jayne's Tonic
Vermifuge, which is essentially a chil-

dren's tonlo. First of all, it will proper-
ly care for the child's stomach. It will
also Improve the appetite, and will add
strength to the other organs of the
body. In cases of thin or Impure blood,
It increases tho number of red cor-

puscles enabling the enriched blood to
keep tho body healthy and strong.

Among the most common ailments
that children develop is that of a dis-
ordered stomach, leading to an im-

paired digestion. In many cases this
trouble is due to parasites ln the In-

testinal tract. To correct such trouble,
Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge Is unsurpassed.

For more than eighty years millions
of children have been restored to
health through the use of this tonic.
Insist upon Jayne's; accept no other.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Dr. D.
Jayne & Son, Philadelphia, P

e o

week prices
needs

rnrK night

PARDONED

AFFIDAVITS
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assignment of teachers for the coming
year, which opens September 3. The
force this year numbers 40. Professor
Carl Pltzcr has been appointed super-
visor of music to succeed Miss Phoebe
Wadsworth, and E. R. Thomas, of Seat-
tle, has been appointed principal of the
High School. The eighth grades will
be taught in the High School this year
to give the pupils advantage of the
manual training and domestic science
courses, which will be taught here for
tho first time.

Double Weddings Come Fast.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Aug. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. F. A. LaVlolette. fo the
Methodist Church, officiated at his sec-

ond double wedding for- the week yes-

terday. The contracting parties were
Milford J. Plerson and Miss Nellie
Gladys Rlblett. and Harry B. Riblett
and Miss Rachel P. Parker, all from
Centralla.

William A. Pew Dies, Aged 8 0.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Aug. 24. Wil-

liam A. Pew, a former chairman of the
Republican Natlona.1 committee, died
today, acred 80.

Three Links
of an

Endless
Chain

"After suffering for over two
years from bowel ana stom-
ach troubla I took Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. 1 lm-fro- m

the start and
now am as wen ana strong
as ever. Mrs. tserxna
Woodward, 926 rJ.

lumous, U. n ft, g 1 1 n

Duffy's

"I have used Duffy's for 20
years and my vigorous old
age (Vi years) ia aue to re
For imparting strength
and vitality it is une
qualled." J. A. Rapp,
44Z . Raymond t.
Marinette, wis.

STRENGTH

"T hnvA used
TlnfrV's Pure Malt

WnioV ev fnr 13 veara.
nnrl thourh nast 78 feel

like a youne man with
nil thn worlii before me.

Am strong, active and en-i- w

lif " R. H. Chase.
7218 South Morgan St., Chi--

caeo. IlL
UK StTTtE IT'S DLFFI1

Sold br druraUtj, rrocer and
dealers or direct. Sl.uu a larre
bottle. Write for Iio doctors
advice ana mcdiml dookici.

THE DUFFT SALT WHEIEX CO,
BKktfa.B. I.
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